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: SAYS THE GOVERNOR

of Selling Space Will Be the Dimensions
of The Greater Chicago Store When
Completed Including Basements and

All Upstair Floors
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Means a wonderful reduction in prices before the
departments are moved to their per manent homes.
Cloaks, Suits, Dress Goods, Men's Goods, Millinery,
Wash Fabrics, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Notions,
Ribbons, Shoes, Blankets, Comforts and hundreds
of other articles will be sold at cost and in many
cases less than cost.

Come Here and Save Money

The Greater Chicago Store
FRUITLAND NOTES

(Captital Journal frpocial Service.)
Fruitland, Ore., Aug. Psotsk,

Bethel district, underwent se-

rious surgical operation recently Sa-li'-

Atterbein misfor-
tune horses
Tuesday. animal worked

within hours demise.
Some farmers holding

wheat higher prices. in-

stances, proposes hiring money pres-
ent needs holding wheat
better market. thinks Inter

on will more than pay the interest on
the loan.

A short time ago Mrs. Coleman in
coming down the Williams hill had the
mishap to upset the buggy. Tho lady
was not .seriously injured.

The cherry slug which commonly is
found on the lenves eutimrnut the inn..,,
part, aid not put in un appearance this
season ni least not yet.

Carson Htandifer, a lud some 1 years
old, has left home and his parents do
not know his present location.

Wednesday a large "prairie schoo-
ner" with a horse and buggy bringing
up the rear, passed through this com-
munity. The leader of the outfit states
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A Lesson of the European War
Oner more, nmnnff cnnntleca timno bna tV, rit
food value of chocolate and cocoa been demon-
strated, both serving as a part of the rations of the
troops in ACTIVE SERVICE,

Baker's Sweet Chocolate
has always had this guaranty

"The ingredients of thia Chocolate are guaranteed
to be pure cocoas of superior blend and sugar."

The genuine has this trade-mar- k on
tfie package, and is made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
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You Should Read This
Do you know that Pure Apple Cider is the most

healthful drink there is.

It certainly would surprise you to know the sick
folks that have been made well by drinking Pure
Cider.

When ordering from your grocer demand Com-
mercial Cider, or phone 2194. The man that 'has
called at your home for the past two seasons he
Puts out the Pure Article. The Cider in the green
kegs the Cider with a reputation.

COMMERCIAL CIDER
WORKS

P. M. Gregory, Manager. Salem, Oregon I

they came from northern Montana. He
said they were out of money and of
anything to eat. They were helped to
some necessaries by generous citizens.
They had a good teum of horses in good
condition nnd were offered work but
the wanes did not unit tin, Ntrniri,. ., ,i

they passed on, apparently preferring " ' '":"'i""lm ut f ort

such
to work

is
Charity dispensed to Hill, Ukl;i., in which Captain Georgepersons plninly misplaced

Mr. and Mrs. Wirtz, from Smith
county, Kansas, and who have been
visiting old neighbors are this
week visiting friends at Forest
drove.

Bert Bressler will soon begin picking
hiB five-acr- patch of beans. A Salem
canning firm takes the crop.

Ernstus, last week, the compositor,
made me say, "Law is the perfection
of success.'' while the said,
"Law is the perfection of reason."
Probably it is the perfection of success
to the lawyer as most of them succeed
in their chosen profession. What was
the matter in the C. J. office Too
much "Loju" or whntf

South Bottom News Items

(Ccpitul ,1'jrriti 1 Spcunl Service.)
South Hot to in, Aug. 13. John Me

money

I.lvefley's

Lieutenant R. 6. Sutton
Raised In Portland

I'mland, Ore., Aug. 13. Lieutenant
B. !?uiton, was seriously

begging ncciucnr.

here,

"copy"

mil' nun Milieu, is i years old and
the sou cf Itose H. Sutton nnd John
button, divorced, of l'ortland.

Mrs. teutton today stated that she
received telegraphic warning several

ago something would hap-
pen to her son through another
was mysteriously killed eight years
ago while attending Annapolis Military
academy.

government held thnt Midship-
man Sutton committed suicide but his
family always to the belief
ho died us the result of hazing ut the
hunds of fellow cadets.

Lieutenant Sutton wns educated in
Portland graduated from the mil-
itary academy in I'll.). ; born
Jt IWdondo, Gil.

COMMISSION IN PORTLAND

Portland, Ore., Aug. 13. Busi news
men representing all Hues of indus- -
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Party of Stale Officials Who

Attended Celebration Re-

turns To Salem

party officers which
made
Clatsknnie yesterday honorf"l opening Lower Columbia
highway returned Salem night.

Speaking opening
Lower Columbia hiirhw
Withycombe said:

beautiful trip
enthusiasm along
gratifyinir.

continuous ovation Scappoosc
Astoria. Especially prominent,

bunting flowers, seemed
greatly interested event.

"Thftrond certainly splendid en-
gineering achievement,
places views magnificent, es-

pecially lights.
Loops splendid example

modern highway engineering.
"The road, when finished, only

great encourage travel
ocean,

factor agricultural development
community. There unques-

tionably, immense, latent agricultural
possibilities along route.
nearly hundred miles country
practically unsettled,

localities lower
lying lands. There hundreds
thousands acres logged-of- f land
thnt
prosperous, homes;

would
commercial bodies would
section splendid
problems development,
schemo financial assistance could

evolved whereby these stump lunds
could cleared utilized agri-
cultural production. There

about climate;
simply lands
cultivation. promoters

highway certainly entitled
great

S. H. Friendly Died

After Long Career
In Business Life

Eugene, Ore., Aug.
Friendly, wealthy philanthropist,

years regent
died hero today

henrt trouble
widow three daughters

daughters Har-
ris, Angeles; Waehenheinier,
New York City, Dean Hayes,
Eugene.

Thousands students graduates
state university affec-

tionate friends.
Friendly years

New York City. foundation
fortune made mercan-

tile business
death proprietor large de-

partment

ATJSTRAIAN BOYS TONIGHT

Austrnlian buys
entertainment Grand

They highly endorsed
following extracts

southern papers
Ashland Times "The

Austrialinn boys, umber,
guests various homes

presented enlcitainnieut
Cliautriinpiii building under auspices

Itiim Thurs
evening, proved interesting

young gentlemen royal entertain-
ers. good audience enjoyed

orchestra vocal, stunts,
milliners, boys received

training i'titirtiiin.
which worth while."

Hoscburg evidently enjoyed Aus-
tralian

iteview item:
"Tho Australian boys, thirty-fiv-

number,, guests
lionies city presented
tel'tninnicnt ntlers theatre
night under auspices liose-bur-

('ommercial club, proved
foresting young gentlemen royal
entertainers. good audience
joyed program music, band
selections, Vucnl, stunts,:
skits, other liuinbeis. boys

received training present
entertainment.
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BURTON IN HEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 1.1.

Theodore Burton, of Ohio, ufter an ud
dress yesterday before the chamber of!
commerce in which he opposed ship sub- - j

sidy and ship purchase, scored the)
seamen's bill, and blamed government
inspectors for thu Kastbuid disaster, isj
today scheduled to deliver a political
speech before the Young Men's Kepub-- ,

lican club.

Win The Pony
Buy your "Harvest Days" Supplies of Field Hats,
Work Shirts, Shoes, Overalls, Jumpers, Socks, Light
Underwear, Canvas and Leather Gloves, and all

your other wearables and get

Votes With
Every Purchase

.Brick
from

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

The House that Guarantees every purchase.

YOU ARE
Interested directly in some way in the

Crockery, Glass, Silver,
Kitchenware

that enters your home. You can get reliable mer- - I
cnandise at prices that are right and correct in-

formation and prices are cheerfully given.

Wm. Gahlsdorf
1 35 N. Liberty St. Next to U. G. Shipley Co.

Industrial Conflict

Will Follow Great War

Tncniiia, Wash.. Aug. l:l. "May we
bo prepared to fight our fight iii the
conflict of peace that will follow this1
war among nations. It will bo un in--

diisfrinl conflict will, tl, ,,,,ii,.., ..,.,.
engaged n war prepared to make cvufyj
niieniieo 10 regain trade ami markets
when the war has lost them. The Kino-pe-

ii nations will enter l In, i

with the principle.! of organization
thoroughly uinleiHlocd and learned. If'
tho United States 100 years hence is
to stand shoulder to xliniil.ler will, il,
nations of the world, as it docs today,!
it must lighten tho shackles upon its
own industries."

Thus spoke .dimes A. Kmerv of Wash
ington, 1). (',, counsel for the National
(V.incil for Industrial Defense, address
ing a large gathering of Tiicoinu busi j

ness men Inst evening.
Colonel (ieorirn 1'iiite. of ew V,-l-

president of tho Nutioiml ManuCiictur- -

era' association, was also the club's:
guest and Hindu a short, address.

Thcw two are visiting nil the large
coast, cities und studying the problems
(rf tho various Industries. They are
accompanied by several I ds of'wcsl- -

eru business organizations and will
spend several days in this vicinity. J

I ini uscan

l.os Angeles Times: The full diuuor
pail is n led down in Mexico.

OREGON
Today

Don't miss this ejdsodo

WHO PAYS?

"The Fruit of
- with

KITH KOLA N I)

Of filial film record of U. R.

Inspectors of tho

"Eastland Tragedy"

TOMORROW

In Violin Solos

Cling
Peaches

If you want the most Exquisite Flavored,
fine meated see WINSTANLEY'S

There is only a limited supply of these
Peaches to be had. We expect to sell the entire crop
in one week.

WE KOOST CLING PEACHES
Because the canners pack them as the
very best fruit grown. Send your order early. The
price is lower than the lowest.

$1.00 Per Kushcl for the Finest.
75c Per Bushel for Next Best.

EARLY CKAWFOKDS $1.00 PER BUSHEL
Canteloupes, 5c for

Canteloupes, : for 25c for
Watermelons, 2c per pound.

Tomatoes, fancy Oregons, 25c per Basket.

Roth Grocery Co.
Phone 1885-188- G

THREE

Folly"

Miss Mary Schulz

Luscious
peaches, TUSCAN

CLINGS.

TUSCAN

foremost

mediums.
Jumbos.

110-41- 6 State St.


